
www.lapura.at

Healthy Aging.
Unique for women.



la pura – 
we keep women younger longer.

At the edge of the Wachau valley, in the idyllic Gars am Kamp region, la pura presents itself as  
a site of strength and energy only for women who consider a healthy lifestyle just as important 
as ambiance: The only resort just for women in all of Europe that is custom-tailored to women‘s 
needs combines health and a sense of well-being.

Now la pura also makes sure that a woman‘s biological clock ticks slower. Nobody gets any 
younger, but the way we age is determined by genetics by only about 30 percent. The rest is up 
to us. la puraMed Healthy Aging is the first truly comprehensive concept that individualises all re-
levant aging topics and tackles them in a scientific way to outsmart time itself. It includes innovative 
and sustainable solutions that keep a woman‘s body and mind fit, powerful and attractive. 

In a completely individual way.

Fr. Prim. Dr. K. Stengg D.O.

Head of Medicine and Therapy

Dear ladies,

Melanie Scheffenacker
Hotel Manager and Host

Dr. Karin Stengg
Head of Medicine and Therapy
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la puraMed Healthy Aging.
To date, this is the most comprehensive concept to stay young.

More information can be found at: 
www.lapura.at /hea l thy-ag ing

  What is the best strategy to stop  
my biological clock?

With this genetic test, any predispositions and risks to 
premature aging can be determined in order to indicate 
the individual possibilities to avoid age-related diseases. 
This results in extensive individual recommendations and 
guidelines for healthy aging.

  How can I treat my skin with great efficiency? 

Tomorrow‘s cosmetics products are custom-tailored and 
developed by physicians. Based on our 3D skin analysis, 
we prepare your personalised formula and compose an 
optimal serum using 19 active constituents. Our method is 
scientifically sound.

 How do I find my optimal balance? 

We use a body stability test to determine your body‘s 
flexibility, strength, endurance and fine motor skills as well 
as potential risks of falling.

  Can I find out what is causing me stress 
and making me sick?

Stress factors are analysed and individual reaction 
possibilities are discussed in the context of a mental 
coaching session.

 Can I pursue an efficient exercise regimen 
without chasing sports trends?

Your genetic predisposition will be checked and an 
individual custom-tailored training plan prepared in 
order to optimally coordinate the ratio of strength and 
endurance training to your body type.

  Can I address potential complications 
in a timely manner?

With this saliva test, it is possible to quickly and easily 
detect hidden inflammations and the depletion of collagen 
in the body, which can lead to the negative influencing of 
diabetes, rheumatic diseases or heart attacks and strokes.

 The la puraMed Healthy Aging Week

including all services listed above, with medical support, 6 nights in a single room 
including GourMed Cuisine® full board plan and all of la pura‘s inclusive services:

€ 2.390

Short programme for 3 nights € 990

All Healthy Aging services and treatments can also be booked individually.

  How can I find the right key to my individual 
weight management?

The metabolic function and the individual macronutrient 
needs are determined, and the metabolic rate and 
weight stabilisation, regulation of hunger and satiation 
are analysed and the health of the skin is determined 
by a genetic test. This results in extensive individual 
recommendations and guidelines for optimal nutrition and 
exercise.

  What is the condition of my skin – 
now and in future?

The 3D skin analysis takes an honest look under the skin 
and detects your biological age. Wrinkles, pores, skin 
blemishes and imperfections can be presented in exact 
detail and analysed objectively.



Nothing fits any more, we feel exhausted and inefficient. Losing a little ballast, feeling lighter, feeling better – that would be 
perfect right about now. It‘s time for a detox at la pura! Because our women’s health resort is a perfect detox hotel, for example 
for a detox weekend or a detox holiday in Austria. Our detox regimen was specially developed for women, and this regimen is 
more important than ever before. Because bad every-day habits when it comes to nutrition and stress can overextend our meta-
bolism. During the treatment, targeted measures can help the female body to eliminate hazardous substances. Our special diet 
will provide inspiring impulses for your lifestyle.

Positive effects: Weight reduction, stimulation of the metabolism, both via the muscles and the intestinal tract, improvement of 
the skin formation, reduction of hazardous substances, an enhanced sense of well-being, suitable for preventative healthcare, acts 
in life-extending ways as a fasting therapy (scientifically proven).

Basis: 3 – 9 nights in a single room including medical support and all therapies, incl. la pura GourMed® Cuisine Detoxand basic 
services arrangement

Price: € 2.590  (1 Detox Slim, 9 nights, daily arrival possible)

When our gut is healthy, we feel good. Unfortunately, women in particular have problems with their intestinal system. That is 
why Dr. med. univ. Alex Witasek, President of the International Society of Mayr Physicians, developed the world‘s first F.X. Mayr 
regimen just for women. Women generally have a weaker digestive system and find it more difficult to digest heavy food. The 4 
columns of the F.X. Mayr regimen - care, cleaning, training and substitution – effect an optimal detoxification and cleansing of the 
intestinal tract and the entire body. This improves our intestinal health, our well-being and our immune system. 

Positive effects: Weight regulation (overweight and underweight), improvement of digestive capacity, regeneration of intestinal 
tract, alleviation of complaints related to spinal column, joints and musculature, improvement of the metabolism (sugar, cholesterol, 
liver), beautification of the skin.

Basis: 7 – 21 nights in a single room including medical support and all therapies, incl. nutrition according to F.X. Mayr and basic 
services arrangement.

Price: € 2.390  (9 nights, daily arrival possible)

la pura Detox.
Finally you can shed those excess pounds.

la pura F. X. Mayr regimen.
Cleansing, detoxification, intestinal health.

More information can be found at: 
www.lapura.at /detox

More information can be found at: 
www.lapura.at /fxmayr



At la pura, the focus is on women. La pura is the only hotel in Europe where the entire offer is designed exclusively for women, 
with a special focus on female-specific health needs, including innovative, sustainable solutions that keep women physically and 
mentally fit, capable and attractive for longer.

In the feel-good atmosphere of our lovingly designed four-star superior resort, you can feel this exclusivity from the first moment. 
Your health and well-being are a special concern for our physicians, therapists, cosmeticians and our entire staff. 

So that you can feel truly well.

A retreat just for women. 
Stylish and feminine.

la pura included services. 
Always included in the room rate.

GourMed® Cuisine full board plan  

Valuable regional food products are prepared in a gentle, caring way, using 
organic and seasonal products. Our healthy nutrition plan focuses in par-
ticular on the acid-alkaline balance of our dishes. The plan includes the la 
pura breakfast buffet, lunch buffet, afternoon snack, light 5-course evening 
menu or low-calorie 4-course menu, as well as the all-day tea lounge in the 
Boccaccio Room.

la pura rooms & suites 

When we designed the rooms at la pura, our main focus was the health and 
well-being of our female guests. Our 83 stylishly designed rooms and suites 
boast tastefully decorated interiors and impressive views – such as the local 
castle ruin. There is no single room surcharge, not even in the generous 
double rooms.

la pura activity programme

A comprehensive and varied daily exercise and entertainment programme 
is included, with exercise options such as aqua-gym, sling-training, yoga and 
pilates. Of course certain programme options will be offered in our beautiful 
natural setting outdoors. Daily entertainment is also offered with cooking 
classes, medical seminars, wine tastings, music events or evening meditations.

Ladies Spa

Wellness and relaxation for women: indoor relaxation pool, organic scent 
sauna and infrared cabin with music and coloured lighting effects, brine 
steam bath, Waldviertel infusion sauna and a rasul bath with exclusive beauty 
& care rituals.

More information can be found at: 
www.lapura.at / ink lus iv le istungen



Founded in 1982, VAMED has become the leading global provider of a full line of services for hospitals and other health care 
facilities. The group has implemented about 850 projects in more than 80 countries on five continents. VAMED’s portfolio ranges 
from project development, planning and turnkey equipment via maintenance, technical, commercial and infrastructure services to 
the total operational management of health care facilities. VAMED is Austria’s leading private provider of rehabilitation services 
and, through VAMED Vitality World, the company is also Austria‘s largest operator of thermal spas and health resorts.

VAMED Vitality World  is currently operating eight of the most popular thermal spa and health resorts in Austria, AQUA DOME 
– Tirol Therme Längenfeld, Therme Geinberg Spa Resort, Therme Laa – Hotel & Silent Spa, St. Martins Spa & Lodge, Ther-
me Wien, Health Spa Sauerbrunn, Tauern SPA Zell am See Kaprun, la pura women’s health resort kamptal and Aquaworld 
Resort Budapest, one of the largest health resorts in Hungary. VAMED’s Vitality World thermal spas attract more than 3.2 mio 
guests a year, making VAMED Austria‘s leading operator of thermal spa and health resorts.

More information can be found at: 
www.vamed.com

Who we are. 
VAMED – health. care. vitality.

True to its meaning the resort is located in the idyllic Kamp Valley in a historic 1914 mansion overlooking the 11th century Ba-
benberger Burg castle ruins. la pura was taken over by VAMED 2011. In collaboration with Medical University of Vienna, first 
Institute for Gender Specific Medicine in Austria was established.  

la pura – 
women‘s health resort kamptal.

la pura means 
„the pure one“ 



inspiring

fast

la pura women‘s health resort kamptal
Hauptplatz 58, A-3571 Gars am Kamp
 +43 (0) 2985 / 26 66 – 742
 willkommen@lapura.at
www.lapura.at

A pleasant arrival
For all ladies staying longer than 5 nights we offer 
complimentary transport from and to the Vienna- 
Schwechat Airport or to the any location in Vienna.

Excursion/shopping day
For the ladies staying 7 days and longer, we offer complimentary 
shopping or excursion day in Vienna or Outlet Center Parndorf.

Vienna

✈

Linz


